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Allegheny County and the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia

County may also by such rules severally fix any amount not more

than threethousandsdollars ($3,000) exclusive of interestandcosts

as the amount in controversyup to which such submissionsshall be

required. Caseswhich are not at issueand whetheror not suit has

beenfiled maybe referredto the board of arbitration by agreement
of referencesignedby counselfor both sides in the case. Saidagree-
ment of referenceshall define the issuesinvolved for determination
by the board and,when agreeable,shall also containstipulationswith
respect to facts submitted or agreedor defenseswaived. In such
cases,the agreementof referenceshall takethe place of the pleadings
in the caseandbe filed of record.

Section 2. This act shall take effect January 1, 1969.

AppRovED—The2d day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 357

AN ACT

SB 1763

Establishingthe Court of Common Pleasof Allegheny County and the divi-
sionsthereof conformablyto the Constitutionasamendedin 1968; providing
for the judges and president judges of the said court and the divisions
thereofanddefining theeffect of this act on certain liens heretoforeentered.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act—
“Present” or “presentjurisdiction” refers to acourt, to a judge of

a court or to the jurisdiction of a court in existenceon December31,
1968.

“Judiciary Article” meanstheJudiciary Article of the Constitution
approvedApril 23, 1968.

Section 2. Court Divisions.—.TheCourt of CommonPleasof Alle-
gheny County establishedby the Judiciary Article shall consist of a
civil division, a criminal division, an orphans’ court division and a
family division. The presentcourts of oyer and terminer and gen-
eral jail delivery and quarter sessionsof the peace,and the present
county court, orphans’ court and juvenile court are abolishedand
their presentjurisdiction shall be exercisedby the court of common
pleas.
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Section 3. Judges.—Thejudgesof the presentcourt of common
pleasshall continueto act as judgesof the court of common pleas.
The judgesof the presentcounty court, of the presentorphans’court
andof thepresentjuvenile court shallbecomejudgesof the court of
commonpleas. Thejudgesof thepresentorphans’court shallbecome
judges of the orphans’ court division. The judges of the present
juvenile court shall become judges of the family division. The
presidentjudge of the court of commonpleasshall assignthe judges
of the presentcourt of common pleas and of the presentcounty
courtwho shall initially servein the civil and in the criminal division.

Section 4. PresidentJudgeof the Court of CommonPleas.—The
presentpresidentjudge of the presentcourt of common pleas may
completehis term aspresidentjudge.

Section 5. Presiding Judgesof the Court Divisions.—(a) The
presentpresidentjudge of the presentorphans’ court shall be pre-
siding judge of the orphans’court division for the remainderof his
term aspresidentjudge,andthe presidentjudgeof thepresentcounty
court shallbe presidingjudgeof the family division for the remainder
of his term as presidentjudge, all thesewithout diminution of salary
as presidentjudge. The presidingjudgeof the civil division and the
presidingjudge of the criminal division shall be selectedpursuant
to this section.

(b) The civil division, the criminal division, the orphans’ court
division and the family division of the court of common pleas shall
each be presidedover by a presidingjudge, who shall be one of the
judgesof such division andexceptas hereinbeforeprovided shall be
electedfor a term of five yearsby amajority vote of the judgesof
that division. Each suchpresidingjudge shall assistthe president
judgeof the court of commonpleasin supervisingandadministering
the businessof the court and shall be responsibleto him. Subject
to the foregoing, the judgesof the court of commonpleas shall pre-
scribe rules defining the duties of the presidingjudgesof the court
divisions. The presidentjudge of the court of commonpleas shall
havethe powerto assignjudgesfrom one division to anotherdivision
of thecourtwhenrequiredto expeditethe businessof the court. The
exercise of these supervisory and administrativepowers shall be
subjectto the supervisoryandadministrativepowersof the Supreme
Court.

Section 6. Liens.—Theprovisions of this act shall not affect the
lien statusof any judgmentof any court enteredprior to January1,
1969.

Section 7. Effective Date—This act shall take effect January 1,
1969.

APPROVED—The2d day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


